Background: Current and future generations of nurses must be prepared to communicate and properly care for deaf patients. The objective of this study is to describe how Brazilian Sign Language is taught in undergraduate Nursing courses. Method: This was a descriptive study with a qualitative approach, performed with fifteen professors from four universities, two public and two private and in the metropolitan region of Rio de Janeiro, through individual interviews with an analysis procedure guided by Content Analysis. Results: The teaching is restricted to the adoption of planned and established approaches to sign language and procedures to assess theoretical contents and practical domains sign language teaching exclusively in elective course often offered through the online platform. Conclusion: We conclude that professors are not prepared for the teaching of sign language and that curricula need to be appropriate to the demand of full and indistinct assistance to the population's needs.
Method of Data Collection
Content Analysis proposed by Laurence Bardin.
Tools for Data Collection
The instrument used to collect information was a semi-structured interview that identified how the participants plan, perform, and evaluate course contents related to teaching communication through sign language to students in order to interact appropriately with clients with hearing disabilities. The interviews were conducted between October and November of 2013 in a reserved room at the universities. Interviews were recorded on an iPhone device and transcribed in full; the participants' speeches were evaluated for further analysis and categorization.
Through individual interview conducted in educational institutions according to a script containing three questions: 1) How are sign language teaching strategies planned in Nursing Undergraduate Courses? 2) What are the approaches established for the teaching on communication with deaf education in the institution?; and How are students evaluated on the contents of sign language teaching?
Data Analysis
The data analysis was based on Content Analysis, which has the starting point in the message, whether it be verbal (oral or written), gestural, silent, figurative, documentary or directly caused. The speeches were analyzed using content analysis proposed by Laurence Bardin [15] .
Data were collected from professors at Nursing Undergraduate Courses in their work environments. Their testimonies were recorded and transcribed in full. These were subsequently submitted to the validation of participants to ensure that contents/clippings maintained the authenticity and reliability required by the method's scientific rigor.
The data analysis followed the criterion of saturation of the most relevant topics contained in the testimonies of participants and related to the investigated object, enabling the composition of themes.
According to Resolution No. 466/2012 from the National Health Council (CNS), the project was approved under opinion number 333629 by the Research Ethics Committee from UNIRIO on June 27, 2013.
Results
Three categories emerged from the data analysis: Planned approaches for teaching sign language; Imposed approaches for teaching communication to the deaf; Evaluation procedures in teaching sign language in Undergraduate Nursing Courses.
The contents of the participants' point of view were properly assigned in the following sequence.
Category 1: Planned Approaches for Teaching Sign Language
As observed in the speeches below, the teaching of sign language is approached in a general/superficial manner, not as a mandatory course in the curriculum grid, but taught as an elective course through the online platform, a virtual environment.
They approach LIBRAS as a non-mandatory discipline. (P3);
As an elective discipline. 
Category 2: Imposed Approaches for Teaching Communication to the Deaf
It is worth noting that some participants were well informed when questioned about how the teaching of sign language is conducted in the courses they teach. On the other hand, there were those who disregarded the entire curriculum and the various pedagogical strategies adopted to make teaching the contents in communication with deaf clients stimulating for students as noted below:
The approach is during the course of disciplines. We seek to address relevant topics, according to the context of the discipline in our university. But 
Category 3: Evaluation Procedures in Teaching Sign Language in Undergraduate Nursing Courses
Concerning the evaluation procedures, some teachers indicated a weak correlation between theory and practice in the teaching of communication through sign language. 
Discussions
The study results point to the need for changes in the planning and execution of communication strategies applied to deaf patients in the curricula of Undergraduate Programs in Nursing to ensure that students are prepared to communicate, interact, and care for all people, including the deaf. Similarly, the results show that teachers are not prepared for teaching communication through sign language; therefore, educational institutions should invest in the training of their teachers preparing them for teaching communication with deaf patients.
Participant reports reveal that the planned approaches in the undergraduate nursing curriculum are not developed with respect to the recommendations of the National Health Policy for the Person with Disabilities because students may or may not choose to learn LIBRAS, which is the only way to communicate properly with the deaf clientele. The course on LIBRAS is offered through the virtual platform, as a distance learning course, and is an elective discipline as reported in the accounts of P3, P4, P6, P8, P11, P12, and P15.
According to the National Health Policy for the Person with Disabilities [16] , health care for persons with disabilities should take into account that the network of health care services in this segment will always have interfaces with other public policies. Thus, the health care of persons with disabilities shall include the organization of actions and services in at least three interdependent and complementary levels of complexity: basic attention, outpatient specialized attention, and specialized outpatient and hospital attention. If one of the main guidelines of this Policy concerns the training of human resources with emphasis on integral attention to health, then LIBRAS should be taught as a mandatory subject in Undergraduate Nursing Courses.
Some participants showed uncertainty in their answers as a reflection of their little attention and/or knowledge of what is planned in the curricula of the courses they teach, as noted in the speeches of P5, P7, P10, and P13.
In a study about how the members of the nursing staff in a University hospital in Rio de Janeiro interact with deaf clients, participants reported using various improvised strategies seeking to promote the quality of assistance and care to deaf customers as a way of complementing the gap in their professional training, including those in undergraduate programs [6] . However, the quality of care and nursing care to deaf clients can be significantly improved by training nurses in LIBRAS.
Without receiving a systematic, mandatory, and regular education in LIBRAS in undergraduate courses, nurses who teach these courses do not attach the due value to the subject; nor do they show confidence in the approaches adopted in the curricula of institutions as evidenced by answers such as "I think", or even negative answers such as "I don't know".
Despite the progressive movement for the transformation of the nursing curriculum with philosophical and pedagogical concerns, a great emphasis on technical-professional competence is still prevalent at the expense of the professional's internal growth process [10] . Participant testimonies acknowledging that LIBRAS is not an important component of undergraduate nursing education agrees with this statement. However, having teachers committed to teaching LIBRAS would contribute to nursing student's professional competence and internal growth.
Promulgated by the National Education Council Resolution CNE/Board of Higher Education CES No. 3 of November 7, 2001, the National Curriculum Guidelines for Undergraduate Nursing Program aim to ensure the training of nurses with technical expertise to become able to understand the issues of life and society, enabling them to intervene.
The Curricular Guidelines express a general orientation, sometimes generic, precisely because they are not intended to be the expression of a National Curriculum [17] - [19] . The Guidelines encourage schools to overcome conservative ideas, stiffness, and stagnation of their traditional contents and the strict requirements existing in the Minimum Curriculum, but they do not define consensus targets.
Despite the prevalence of recommendations for empowering nurses in their interaction with all customers in all contexts of practice, the participants in this study confirmed the fragility of the approaches established in courses. While P2, P4, P11, and P12 were better informed, P6 and P14 positioned themselves without knowing the entire curriculum. P13 showed knowledge about the compulsory offer of LIBRAS for students. Nevertheless, evasive responses were also identified, such as those from P1, P3, and P15.
The legal recognition of sign language assumes a legalistic requirement from the practicing health care professional to ensure effective communication in the care of deaf people. However, recent studies point to the considerable lack of preparation of health professionals in the communication process with hearing impaired patients. It is essential that health professionals build skills within the academic training to communicate effectively based on the mandatory aspect of the LIBRAS discipline for senior students in the area of health and education according to law No. 10436 of April 24, 2002 [20] .
From the point of view of regulatory actions in the health sector, it is worth emphasizing that ordinance No. 2073/2004 [11] , as noted in its Article 1 item II, aims to organize a line of integral care (promotion, prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation) with multidisciplinary and interdisciplinary assistance to users of the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS). Article 3, Paragraph 7 of this legislation states that the training and continuing education of health teams involving high education-level and technical level professionals from all areas of health care, must be carried out according to the SUS guidelines and systematically offered in sites for permanent education in health.
The prevalence of many difficulties experienced by instructors who teach classes in communication with the deaf is undeniable [6] . This also applies to nursing instructors. Communication with minority groups, such as the hearing impaired community, requires the understanding of their culture. Thus, professionals remain distant from understanding the deaf as a minority group and are unprepared to accommodate their culture [21] . Participants in this study were confused and provided non-objective and evasive responses about approaches used in teaching undergraduate nursing programs at the institutions where they teach.
The reports from some participants suggested a weak relationship between theory and practice regarding the procedures used for the evaluation of educational contents in LIBRAS courses adopted by teachers in Undergraduate Nursing Courses (P2, P5, P6, and P10). P7 and P11 reported difficulties in assessing the performance of students with deaf customers in situations where the fluency in LIBRAS is critical. P9, P12, and P13 did not demonstrate knowledge on the strategies for the evaluation of students about communicating with the deaf clientele, reporting particularly ample and non-objective stands about the adopted evaluation procedures.
In the Teaching Plans of Undergraduate Nursing Courses, it is essential to consider the deaf population that uses sign language as a linguistic and cultural minority group. Notwithstanding, the trend is different because most of the courses in the health area treat deafness as a pathological condition with no acknowledgment of the deaf population as a minority group [22] .
Sign language allows the deaf to interpret and produce words, phrases, and texts of the written language assuming a role similar to that played by oral communication when it comes to the appropriation of the written message by the listener in Brazil [1] , China [23] , Australia [24] , United States [25] , Netherlands [26] , and Turkey [27] among other countries.
It is important to remember that Brazil is the only country that does not speak Spanish in Latin America. Still, all other Latin American countries have their distinct sign language such as the Chilean, Uruguayan, Venezuelan, Colombian, and Peruvian sign language just to name a few. There are countries with different oral languages that use the same sign language such as is the case of the United States and Canada, which use the American Sign Language (ASL) [2] .
Most Brazilian deaf people exhibit difficulties in the use of the alphabetic writing, probably because of the significant distance between the sign language, over which the deaf organizes his thinking, and the alphabetic system created for the representation of oral languages [28] .
The deaf have lived through resistance movements, seeking the recognition of their culture, trying to make themselves present as a linguistic minority even if still fragmented and divided by the group that submits to cultural hegemony [29] . Hence, investing in education and use of sign language in the context of professional training of nurses seems vital for the recognition of deafness because it is through language that we represent the world and consequently represent ourselves.
A study with nurses from hospitals in Fortaleza/Ceará report findings about difficulties in the full communication with deaf people that are similar to those identified in this study, revealing that those professionals were unsure about how to communicate with deaf patients because they did not know their language and were unable to convene important information about health. They attributed this to their lack of academic training and inexperience [7] .
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the most important consequences of hearing loss are related to hearing disability and disadvantage. The first relates to a compromised performance in the ability to use audition in daily activities such as the perception of speech and environmental sounds. The other affects the performance of the individual's activities and role in society relating to educational, social, and occupational aspirations as a result of the hearing disability [12] .
It is essential to consider deafness as a difference that implies, among other things, respect for the sign language as the preferred access to knowledge and the communication tool of the deaf. Thus, deaf people represent communities sharing the same language, cultural values, habits, and modes of socialization [19] , interacting on a daily basis in a communicative, effective, and efficient process [30] .
Immense difficulties are seen during interactions in most public and private health services when it comes to communication between professionals and people with hearing disabilities. These difficulties originate from the neglect of basic principles taught in courses for training health professionals in which communication is considered an essential tool in various health procedures [4] . This outcome perpetuates the communication barriers between two different languages, the sign and oral languages, negatively compromising the quality of care offered to the deaf population.
Important progress has been observed after almost one decade since the approval of the National Nursing Curriculum Guidelines in Brazil, particularly regarding the construction/reconstruction of the Pedagogical Projects of Undergraduate Nursing Courses [10] . However, many challenges still need to be overcome to transform the education of future health professionals, in particular, the inclusion of approaches to health care for minority groups such as members of the deaf community.
Conclusions
The data produced in this study indicate that teachers of Undergraduate Nursing Courses know the requirement of the law governing the teaching of LIBRAS. However, they are indifferent to how it is being taught in the institutions where they teach. If this course is offered as an elective discipline for students to just acquire credits, then this is a matter that needs re-evaluation and intervention.
Responses such as "I think" leads to a misleading understanding of non-commitment, as if the responsibility is of someone else, however, who is this someone else if not we, the teachers in these programs?
The need for prepared teachers to teach students to interact with and care for all patients, including the deaf clientele, is pressing for nursing education to comply with the legal principles in force in Brazil.
The databases in this area of knowledge do not have various articles published on the subject despite the relevance of the study object and its demand in the current context of inclusive societies.
This study is another contribution to the elucidation of the complex field of teaching communication through sign language to Undergraduate Nursing students; it does not claim to exhaust the subject but raises attention to new investigations in other realities.
